
Pink Ribbon Riders Dirt Fest 2009�
July 24 & 25, 2009 - Poli Field, Monticello, NY�

Instructions:� 1. Fill out form and mail to address below.�

    2. Attach a check or money order for payment.�
    3. Fill out all information and please print.�
    4. Refunds will be given with 2 weeks notice of cancellation.�
    5. Your name will be on a list at gates the day of event.�

Payment:  $10.00 per person ( Up to 2 nights)  camping. No discounts for children.  $15.00 per person at the gate the day of!�

MAIN CONTACT PERSON: _____________________________________________________________�
   Your Phone #:  (            )           -�

   Email: __________________________@ _____________. __________________�

   Your Address:   ______________________________________ City: ____________________�
   State____________________  Zip________________�

How many campers are you paying for:�

Do you want to be in the� camping area�or�

List the names and age of each camper:�
1.__________________________________________  Age:____________________________________�
2.__________________________________________  Age:____________________________________�
3.__________________________________________  Age:____________________________________�
4.__________________________________________  Age: ___________________________________�
5.__________________________________________  Age:____________________________________�
6. __________________________________________ Age:____________________________________�

 1. Garbage:�
     - Large garbage accumulated by you, you will be responsible for taking home. You are responsible�
        to leave the camping area in the clean condition you found it. You are responsible for any damages to the�
        area caused by you.�
 2. Porta Potties will be provided.�
 3.  Curfew-  11:00 pm is quite time in the campsite area.  You can be asked to leave if you are destructive  or�
                      causing problems. If police action is required, you are responsible for all fees associated.�
 4. Fires are not permitted at your camp site. There will be a community fire pit area.�
 5. Riding will be in specified areas only. All areas will be posted. No riding in camp area.�
 6. No pets, fire arms, no glass bottles, no fireworks. Searches will be conducted and confiscated.�
 7. No dumping of RV wastes on the property.�
 8. You must inform us if you are in need of a large camping area for RV or motor home opposed to tent camping.�

: jtquad@hotmail.com Subject line: Camping�

!�

* Must be received in mail�
by July 20th. After that�
Please email:�
Jtquad@hotmail.com�

$�


